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POWELL HAS BECOME A PASTOR-

It will be pleasing to the many good
people of Ocala to hear that Mr Fred
Powell who lost his eyesight in this
city nearly two years ago and who
was assisted by the Kings Daughters
and other good people to go to Atlanta-
to an eye specialist has recovered his
Night and is preaching for a congre ¬

gation at Carrolton Ga a place of
1 COO people

After a partial restoration of sight
under the treatment of Dr Calhoun-
and others in Atlanta he began the
work of colportago but as this work
was begun shortly efore the panic of
last fall and after a heroic struggle
he found he could not make a success-
of it he gave it up He then return-
ed

¬

to Atlanta and took employment-
with the Trio Laundry Co but as his
desire to become a minister became
known to several of the members who
knew him in his colportage labors I

through their efforts he took part in
the work of the Christian Endeavor I

fci s of Atlanta and soon established a
reputation for zealous and conscien ¬

tious efforts along this line and he
was soon requested to preach his first
sermon in Atlanta He acquitted him-
self

¬

so creditably that he was sent to
Carrolton Ga to conduct the ser ¬

vices one Sunday at that place by I

Rev Bernard P Smith who is the
secretary of the state mission board
The result of that visit was that he
was called to the pastorate at Car ¬

rolton and is doing splendid service
there now

It only illustrates what a little as ¬

sistance at a critical time will enable
ambitious honest and deserving
youth to do Mr Powell is just past
his twentieth year When his af-
fliction came upon him the lost of his
eyesight In this city about two years I

ago he was in the employ of Messrs
Mclver MacKay He was com ¬

pelled to quit work He was the sole
support of his widowed mother Their
scanty means were soon exhausted
which fact soon became known to
their neighbors who gave them what
assistance they could when the case
was reported to the King Daughters-
and through them to others all as ¬

sisting in raising funds to have the
youth sent to Atlanta to have his eyes
treated At first the doctors there
said his was a hopeless case but did
what they could to restore his sight
which In time became partial but
wonderful to relate since then his
eyes have become perfectly well-

It Is because of this happy outcome
that he has become selfsupporting-
and has written a friend in this city
to express his gratitude and heartfelt
thanks for the kindness of the good
people here that has made his eye-
sight

¬

possible
This incident should impress us

with the fact that no unfortunate
should appeal to us in vain and that
in every worthy case how much more
blessed it is to give than to receive
Without this timely assistance Mr
Powell would unquestionably have
gone through life a sightless being-
As

I

it is his sight has been restored
and his usefulness to himself and the
world cannot be estimated for he now

I

sees and feels as only one in his con-
dition

¬

can and with the appreciation-
he has for what has been done for
him his services to his fellow men will I

be a thousand times enhanced en ¬

larged and applied to other unfor¬

tunates

THOSE DRINKING FOUNTAINS-

A horseman has suggested and de¬

sired the Star to give expression to
the same that the drinking fountains-
for horses which the Womans Civic
League so patriotically and generous ¬

y to the city should be so
arranged that the bowl or drinking
trough would overflow thus carrying
away the scum and saliva deposited in
the same by the animals that drink
from them As they are now they so
quickly gather scum and green moss
in the bottom that they must have al-

most
¬

constant attention to keep them
clean By the other method they
would clean themselves and the water
would be fresh and sweet The pres ¬

I

ent condition is a constant menace to
spreading disease There should also
be arranged a process that would
supply the cups below with water for
dogs There is not a day that these
animals do not seek water at these
fountains but cannot reach the higher
cup for horses

MAJOR T C HALL ON OCALA

i Major T C Hall of Gainesville Ga
Is with us for a few days looking af¬

ter his turpentine interests in this
section The genial major is a former
resident of this city and has many

4 friends here who are always glad to
see him He still has a fondness for
Ocala and says it is one of the best
towns in the state and its people the
salt of the earth The way the major
talked we dont believe it would take
much pressure for him to return
Speaking of his son Troy Hall who
when he lived here was a prime fav
orite with all classes and a most ex ¬

cellent and promising i young man
Major Hall said he was studying taw
having taken a college course and
that he will graduate next winter at
the WashingtonLee University Lex ¬

ington Va Troy has a host of
friends in Ocala who will be pleased-
to hear of his high standing at school

i and bright prospects in store for him

The Jacksonville Metropolis had a-

very able and convincing editorial in
Its issue of the 10th on When Wom-
en

¬

Should Vote on school matter
because they are the real teachers-
and educators of the land Their
tenderness and sympathetic under-
standing

¬

of the child peculiarly fits
them for this work and they should
be members of our school boards and
belong to the board of school trustees

I

The Met is on the right track It is
the purpose of the Metropolis to bring

I thus important and vital question to
I the attention of the members of the
legislature and secure their views on
this subject

C R HENDRICKS-

Mr C R Hendricks after a linger ¬

ing illness died last night Deceased
i has been a citizen of this city for a
I number of years and won an enviable
I
record as an upright fair and hon
orable man He came to Florida

I from Georgia and had been engaged in
I the grocery business in this city dur
ing the past few years He was a
pleasant gentleman and had made

i
many friends here who will regret to

I hear of his death He leaves a wife
a daughter and several sons to mourn
his death He was sixty years of age
The funeral services will take place
this afternoon from the family resi ¬

dence and interrment will be made in
Greenwood Annex Cemetery

MRS J M HILLMAN

News reached Ocala this morning
of the death of Mrs J M Hillman at I

Anthony She had typhoid fever and
was sick a month She leaves a hus ¬

band and several children to mourn
her death Mrs Hillman was a most
estimable woman a consistent mem ¬

ber of the Methodist church and Rev-
R H Barnett went up this afternoon-
to officiate at the funeral service-

PILLANSSMITH
I

I

Mr Louis Pillans and Miss Mary I

Smith will be united in marriage this
evening at the Methodist church at I

Martel Mrs L J Beck Miss Lillian
Bryan and Mr Porter pillans brother-
of the groom and Mr Giddens will be
the attendants The affair will be the
social feature of the season and the
first church wedding that has ever I

been solemnized in Martel The bridal
couple expect to take the S A L train
for Jacksonville tonight and enjoy
their honeymoon In the land of the
sky Mr Louis Pillans is the son of
Mr and Mrs C J Pillans Electra a
splendid young man while the fair
bridetobe is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs James L Smith of Berlin Both
of the young people have many friends-
in

I

Ocala who extend them hearty con ¬

gratulations and best wishes in which
the Star joins I

Mr Dame Is putting the finishing i

touches on the old Parker home hav-
ing

¬ I

removed It from Lime to South I

Fourth street added several rooms to
it and papered and painted the same
making it a desirable sixroom cot ¬

tage Where the building originally-
stood he has made a rose garden
transplating twentyseven roses ev-
ery

¬

one of which Is living and putting
forth new growth which Is remarka-
ble

¬

when the dry weather of a week
ago is considered Mr Dame is also
contemplating the building of two
neat cottages in the fourth ward for
rent Mr Dame is a town builder
proper-

J D McDuffy the trucker and far ¬

mer is doing something in the build ¬

ing line this summer He has finished-
one very desirable residence on his
home lot and it Is occupied He has
another about completed on the lot
opposite on Lime street and has mov ¬

ed the old twostory house nearly op ¬

posite his home across the street and-
is adding to it a large twostory ad ¬

dition and when completed it will be
I

a valuable piece of property

THE SWINE AND THE FLOWER-

Oh me I saw a huge and loathsome-
sty

Wherein a drove of wallowing swine
were barred

Whose banquet shocked the nostril
and the eye

Then spoke a voice Behold the
source of lard-

I fled and saw a field that seemed at
first

One glistning mass of roses pure and
white

With dewy buds mid dark green fo ¬

liage nursed
And as I lingered oer the lovely sight
The summer breeze that cooled that

Southern scene-
Whispered Behold the source of
COTTOLEXE

MONTEZUMA

BARBER SHOP-

IS GAIN OPEN
I

New and modern furnishings Elec-
tric

¬

massage machine and electric
fans

Skilled workmen guarantee satis-
faction

¬

to all customers
I

R A DETTERiCH
f

Proprietor

0100 RATE-
QENTSI

REBUILT
I WRITER
I T

REBUILT LIKE NE-

WMakes1O
e

All Up

Six Months Rent Applied to Purchase

5000 ON HAND
I

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS
RICE w

e

GENERAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
I

21 MURRAY ST NEW YORK
I

I

OCALA PRESSING CLUB

J J FORT Proprietor

Rates reasonable All goods
pressed and Cleaned on Short No-

tice

¬

and Delivered Promptly-
All transient work not called for

In thirty days will be sold for charges

HERE U R
I

THEY R FRESH
GRAHAM CRACKERS 10c
SOCIAL TEAS 10c

MARSHMALLOWS 1Cc

ARROWROOT lOc
NABISCO 10c
FIG NEWTON 10c
SAlTINES 10c
CHEESE SANDWICH 10c
OATMEAL CRACKER 10c
ROYAL LUNCH 10c

I

BUTTER THINS 10c
AND ALL THE REST

I

O Kt Gtocetj
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 174

Staple and Fancy Groceries

i

PURE JERSEY

MILK
I

FROM TESTED COWS

Delivered every morning at
your door

Milk per quart lOc
Cream per pint 20c

I

Buttermilk per quart61cC-
allibe White Wagon or

Phone 114

Hiawatha Lake Dairy

JONAS FORT JAMES FO-

RTFortBios
We carry a complete line of

FRESH STAPLE

And Family Groceriesa-

nd

I

will give prompt attention to all
orders We also carry hay grain and
feed buy and sell country produce I

chickens and eggs Give us a share-
of your patronage We deliver goods-
to any part of the city
114 North Magnolia Street Ocala Fla

Iceflcel Ice
QUALITY RIGHT

DELIVERY RIGHT

PRICE RIGHT
FLORIDA PACKING ICE COi

E P THAGARD Manager
Phone No5

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington August 12Fair to ¬

night Thursday probably local rain

HAY FEVER AND SUMMER COLDS

Victims of hay fever will experience
great benefit by taking Foleys Honey
and Tar as it stops difficult breathing
immediately and heals the inflamed-
air passages and even if it should
fail to cure you it will give instant
relief The genuine is in a yellow
package Sold by all dealers

Frank Walker colored was being
tried this morning for stealing a case
of whisky from Hogans saloon

DISAGREEABLE AT HOME

Lots of men and women who are
agreeable with others get cranky-
at home Its not disposition its the
liver If you find in yourself that
you feel cross around the house little
things worry you just buy a bottle-
of Ballards Herbine and put your
liver in shape You and everybody
around you will feel better for it
Price 50 cents per bottle Sold by
AntiMonopoly Drugstore-

Lee Hampton the mighty hunter
from the Chessahowitchka was here
Tuesday and reports shooting an al ¬

ligator a few days ago that measured I

11 feet 7 inches and the gator was
so large that it took three men to turn
him over-

Remedy for Diarrhoea Never Known-
to Fail

I want to say a few words for
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Di ¬

arrhoea Remedy I have uses this
preparation in my family for the pat
five years and have recommended it
to a number of people in York county
and have never known it to fail to
effect a cure in any instance I feel
that I cannot say too much for the
best remedy of the kind in the world-

S Jemison Spring Grove York
County Pa This remedy is for sale
by all druggists-

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville-
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if desired

A PENSACOLA
LADYS PRESENTIMENT-

That She Vould Die on a Certain Day
Was Punctually Fulfilled

Pensacola August 1The care of
Mr John Landsberg a lady who was
held in the highest esteem during her

I residence in this city and who died
several days ago after a short illness
has excited unusual comment on ac¬

count of the remarkable presentiment-
whichI the lady apparently had that
her illness would be fatal

When first taken ill Mrs Landsberg
declared to her friends that there was

I absolutely no chance for recovery and
immediately began making detailed
arrangements for her demise and the
disposal of her remains after her
death-

At her special request one of the
leading undertakers of the city was
called to the house from whom Mrs
Landsbery purchased her coffin se-
lected

¬

a shroud in accordance with
her tastes and entered into all the de ¬

tails of her funeral directions with as
much deliberation as if she was mak ¬

ing arrangements for the funeral of a
departed friend-

Following up her interview with the
undertaker Mrs Landsberg gave in ¬

structions for the purchasing of a
certain lot in the cemetery in which
she desired to be buried displaying-
as much interest in this transaction
as she had done in her dealings with
the undertaker Having apparently

Iarranged all her mundane affairs to
her satisfaction the lady calmly pre ¬

pared herself for death i

Contracts have been let for the ex ¬

penditure of half a million dollars In
lock improvements for the Seaboard
Air Line railroad at Tampa to In ¬

clude a phosphate elevator capable of
handling 300 tons per hour It also
includes a twentyfour foot channel
along the side ofthe dock

Hon Robert F Rogers one of the
most successful naval stores operators
of Marion county and quite influential
throughout the state in politics was
among the visitors to Jacksonville
yesterday Mr Rogers is accompanied-
by his son who has been in ill health
for some time They left last night-
for Battle Creek Mich where it is
hoped the young man will recover his
health TimesUnion 11th

Eugene E Barnett of Vanderbilt I

University an old Tampa boy and one
of the brightest Tampa has turned-
out

I

who has been visiting his par ¬

ents Rev and Mrs R H Barnett at
Ocala was greeting Tampa friends
yesterday Mr Barnett was accom ¬

panied to Tampa by his sister Miss
Louline Barnett who has been teach ¬

ing the past year as Wesleyan Female
CollegeTampa Tribune

TEN YEARS IN BED
For ten years I was confined to my

bed with disease of my kidneys
writes R A Gray J P of Oakville-
Ind It was so severe that I could
not move part of the time I consult-
ed

¬

the very best medical skill avail-
able

¬ I

but could get no relief until Fo ¬

leys Kidney Cure was recommended-
to me It has been a Godsend to me
Sold by all dealers-

Mr C I Grace the Citronelle mer ¬

chant had the misfortune Monday
night to have a case of hams a tin
of sausage and a box of general mer ¬

chandise stolen out of the freight de ¬

pot at that place

Delay in anything is bad but it Is
positively dangerous when there is
something wrong with your kidneys
Dont wait until tomorrow Get
something that is to be depended upon-
to help you promptly at such times
The one remedy above all others that I

we suggest is DeWitts Kidney and
Bladder Pills They are antiseptic-
and almost instantly relieve back¬

ache rheumatic pains and all bladder
and kidney troubles We sell them I

Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

I

j x x x x-

I
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Closing Out Summer-
I

1
i MILLINERY if

I

Throughout the month of August I will sell
all of my TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS Rti

+ M

and certain other items in the store at
I i l

ACTUAL FACTORY COST-
The stock is the very newest and most fashionable
Summer Millinery and as the season is just at itsi height this is a rare opportunity for the people ofnnroom for the New
Fall Goods to arrive in a few days

I MISS
w

MARY AFFLECKS-
outh

I
s

Side Ocala Howe Block Ocala Florida I
l l tt tt Z l l Z Z tt > tt l tt +

IWi1oS
Yes you can buy cheaper pianos than the HARVARD-

But They will not be as Good
I

i

ANDY-
ou can buy Finer Pianos than the HARVARD-
But they will Cost You More Mon-

eyEUTh
You CAN NOT BUY a piano equal to the HARVARD-
at HARVARD prices

THe John Church Company
The Home of the Worldfamed EVERETT

THE A R HARPER PIANO CO
No 306 Main Street Jacksonville Fla

HOTEL W11VDLE
151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla

° New and FirstClass in Al
Appointments

1 4 American Plan 2 and 25sA 5
per day European Planr Rooms one person 75 cents

i per day and up Special week¬

s r l ly rates Center of City Neii
s = t all Car Lines Open all tluy tlc

Year Rooms with Bath Ex-

tra
v

t
1

1 Ill
Charge Bus from Depo

and Steamships
4-

1C B SMITH proprietor

CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCES-

EE HOW CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS

Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig w S8I rCtt

1 Tight b 1 LJ 4L1 52 IH- 1

i 6 q t
Top and Bottom Bar No TO 6

galvanized wire Intermediate bars 6 as

No i galvanized wire Stays No 6 v I 28
24S I

12 galvanized wire 12 inches 20

apart

j iiLE-
F

fa We are Also Exclusive 4gc nts for LIL1Y00 D FENCE

LARGE STOCK Q UICK SHIPMENTS
lj

11 ir 1 The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and
r >

blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carry
< i

In lentral Florida
1

fil i BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE-

is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or any an

I
i

where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives

tf
K

front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached t
fj

s

1i any frame building either where fi replace would be built or can

j set in window
jf > pr

4r It is made of the but galvanize steel is light strong and dura-

ble
e

A r This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place an-

t taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex-

pense which would incur in making a chimney of sticks and mo
or brick

5 i X Marion Hardware C
HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager

f


